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God forbid that 1 should glory, save la the Cross of oHr Lord Jesus Christ; by wliont the world is Crutifieil Io nie, and 1I o
the world.-St. Paul, Gal. i. 11.

ISALIP-AX, OEJTOBER 30, 1847.

CAIL1ENiAR. our own observation that cbildren have been kcpt, during the
etîtire year, frum school and from Catechisin on Sundays, bc-

OCTOBria 3I-'Sunday-XXII after Peut, 1 Nov S. Siricius cause their unhappy parent had dsipatcd in fatm drams blh.p thoî
P. C. Doub Snp. means of providing them wiîi shoes, and wvith proper clothing

NovviiERt 1-Monday-AII Saints Doub 1 el with Oct, Iiolyd. t0 citable thacîn lu attend lu citber. Ilow often b.ute vve scen
2-Tucsday-AII Seuls Semid. instances whcere childreîi of tender years, corruptcd by thec cvii
3-Wednesday-Of the Octavc. exainpic of those Wvho should iead themt to virtue, seek tie
4-Tiiuraday-S. Charles BorroînSus B C. Doub. poistined cup of intempèrance w±î!- tic saine cagerneFs as theo
5--Friday--Of the 0< dive. -parent, and thus blast every prospect fur lifo, and periiaps fur
0-Saturday-Of the Octave. eîerniîy. W~C have i1.1d visibule exampics in Ibis smail comme-

_____ - ___________-nity of the venîgeanîce of Ileaven upon the drutîkard-some
'rEMPERANCE. have beecîîcu if %vithiout tie henefit of tic priest-iviîliout

We have nearly arrived at that season of the year wlient al] having, received the Sacrainents, the only consolation of the
the injiîrious effécis of intempcrance are more ciearly seen thon dying Chîristian. Stimmuned bcfore the Tribunal of God's Jus-
al, any oî'îer. NVill every advantage a % inter in Nova Scoiaa lice in the midsî of titeir iniquity, a warning ta those utnfoitt-
is morc than enough t0 task the efforts of îLe poor man in thenate wretches who arc foiiowing in theÂr train, a ""arning tou
support of bis famnily, but if ho is adducted ta habits of nem-! ofien alas! despised, and %when despised, soon agaîn tu bu
perance, it iis a inalter of ut1cr impossibiiy t0 pro% ide îîîein rcalized in the fato of ar.other and another vicîîm.
eren %vitIî the necessaries of life. Tis cunsideraiun alonej Is it not melarichoiy to reflect fao, thât iliese terrible dxam-
shouid indure cvcry father of a poor family lu cultivate habits pies have occurred amang tha hast beluved portion of God's
of industry and sobriety, fur if %vc arc îald by the Apnsîle tulai Churci-the poor ; the voor, Sn dear lu the Sun of God that
lic vvio neglcîs thecrare of his cm n hoîsiîold is v% orse tiait lie assumed thîcir condition, liuî;d viiii îheiui, conversed witht
an inÇidel -nd that tuie faith is not in hiin, uth vvhat fcig hnentvined bis affections round them, ntinibered themn as
cati wve look upon Uic uniîappy druniard %vite rendcrs bis lttie'his fricnds-iîie poor, ltse best favotites of Ilcaven, the most
harne a xnelanchîuly Ilicture of desolation aîîd abzindonnient, valuablÇ poition of thie Church, of wlîim the Redeemer said,
whio, not content vvith embitîering the poce of lis vvife and speaiuing 10 the discip les of Jo'in the Ilaptisi, whien ho gave
betraying the spiritual and temporal inicresis of his cluildren, the marks of bis divine mission, "Il the,,blel is preaclîed 10
seemns also bient upen bis own destruction. There are many the poor." la it not î'lncholy in Ilie e>.îrenîe that those Who
among us whosc childrcn are growing up in vice and ignorance htave no consolation Lur.. b. 4 tSave that u& lidci religion affords,
-ithe usual consequences of the debasing crime of drunkenîîcss 10 whomn tuit and tribulation and a-nxiely Souci the portion al-
in their parents. Those .%retched people seem to think il.at Intîed theni in t;.is %vorid,--fur ivhosc labour thora is no rest
Ileaven tvil not exact a rigorous accaunit of the nianner in Àt Ibis eide of thec grave--vhosc condition is dcspised by thue
which they have provided fur tbeir chiidrcns' wc'farc. Evcry rich-frowned at by the grcit-aud uEed as an argument
parent bas ant awfui rusponsibiiity ta accounter, and the man against the providence of Gnd Hiînsecf, by tho libertine and tho
--viio unflîs himsolf by intemperance te discharge the duties ir.fidel, is it onl melincboly that they should bh victvcîms of
which it irnposea,is a sinner of the blacicat and vilestcharacter. intemperance ? The rich man may graivy bis passions-lie
Rln- aften have we becc bold, hîow ofien bas it iiot corAo under may humour bis tabie fur titra% tgance -lie uiay feed bis mind


